The selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of mtnc oxide by ammoma was studied for sdlca-supported copper oxide particles to be used as a sorbent/cat.alyst m a contmuous process for the snnultaneous removal of SO, and NO, from flue gases The SCR-behav~our was determmed as a function of the sulphatlon degree, 1 e the fraction of copper oxide converted to copper sulphate, at temperatures rangmg from 20 to 450°C Up to 35O"C, the fresh catalyst mth 0% C&O, showed a high selectlvlty towards production of mtrogen and water by the reactlon of mtnc oxide mth ammoma and oxygen At higher temperature, mtnc oxide removal efficlencles decreased due to the oxldatlon of ammoma by oxygen With an increase of the sulphatlon degree, the maximum temperature for selective catalytic reduction of mtnc oxide gradually mcreased up to 420 o C for a sulphatlon degree of 60% In addrtlon, the maximum mtnc oxide removal efficiency increased as well After regeneration of catalyst part&s with a sulphatlon degree of 601, reahsed by reduction mth hydrogen and subsequent re-oxldatlon, the catalytic behavlour was sun&r to that of fresh catalyst particles with a sulphatlon degree of 5% This ls ascribed to the formatlon of some Cu2S dunng the reduction, which IS oxldd to CuSO, m the subsequent oxldatlon step Smce the selectlvlty towards the reduction of mtnc oxide mth ammoma 1s mamtamed up to about 375"C, a temperature which 18 very smtable for SO, removal as well, the slhca-supported CuO mvestlgated can be apphed as a sorbent/catalyst for the smmltaneous removal of SO, and NO. from flue gases The reaction rate constanta for SO, and NO, removal appeared to be of the same order of magnitude provided that the reduced sorbent/catalyst enters the absorber directly, 1 e without a separate pre-oxidation
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 20 years several reports have appeared on the use of copper oxide (CuO) for the removal of SO, [l-3] or, m combmatlon mth ammonia ( NH3) mJectlon, for the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, from flue gases [4-61 The process presented are regenerative and dry, and avold stack gas reheat and a large water consumption Generally, CuO 1s deposited on a porous support to create an active sorbent/ catalyst with a high stablhty SO, reacts in the absorber of these processes with the supported CuO and oxygen to copper sulphate ( CuS04) at 300-450°C Simultaneously, CuO and CuS04 act as catalysts for the selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NO, by ammonia to nitrogen and water Regeneration 1s carried out with a reducing agent such as hydrogen, carbon monoxide or methane, which reduces CuSO, to metallic copper The regeneration can take place at the same temperature as the SO,/NO, removal avoldmg ad&tlonal heating and cooling of the sorbent/catalyst. The regenerator off-gas 1s rich m SO, and can be further processed to sulphurlc acid or elemental sulphur After regeneration, the sorbent/catalyst can be oxl&sed and used for SO,/NO, removal again
The mam hfferences between the CuO processes proposed are related to the absorber design. We are studying a CuO process m which a relatively new contactor 1s applied, viz the gas-sohd trickle flow reactor [ 7, 8] In this reactor a ddute flow of sorbent/catalyst particles 1s contacted counter-currently with flue gas over a regularly stacked, Inert packing The reactor enables contmuous operation, while the packing induces (1) a low pressure drop, (11) limited axial lsperslon m the gas and particle phase, and (111) excellent heat and mass transfer between both phases.
Apphcatlon m a continuous process with a gas-solid trrckle flow absorber requires a special design of the sorbent/catalyst (see ref 9) Therefore, a separate research project has been carried out at the Umverslty of Utrecht (The Netherlands), which has yielded several sultable sorbents/catalysts They consist of a spherlcal s&a support, prepared by Shell accordmg to a sol-gel technique [ 111, mth CuO deposited on this support through an ion-exchange technique [ 12, 131 The sulphatlon and regeneration klnetlcs of these mhcasupported CuO sorbent/catalysta have been described m part I [ 91.
In this article, experimental results concernmg the actlvlty and selectlvlty of one of the sorbenta/catalyst (hereafter "catalysts") for the catalytic reduction of NO, by ammoma are discussed and compared with literature data Special attention 1s pad to the influence of the fractional conversion from CuO to CuS04, I e the sulphatlon degree.
The study focuses on the reduction of rutrlc oxide, which 1s the maJor component (90-95% ) of most flue-gas NO, NO, components not taken mto account are rutrogen &oxide (5-10%) and nitrous oxide Just hke nltnc oxide, mtrogen &oxide contributes to the acid ram problem. Nitrous oxide is a relatively strong absorber of infrared radiation m the troposphere, and therefore it is likely to contribute to the greenhouse effect Being stable m the troposphere, mtrous oxide is transported to the stratosphere, where it contnbutes to the depletion of ozone. Nitrous oxide production from oil and coal-fired boilers was first beheved to occur up to a level of 2540% of the NO, total m the flue gas. Recent findings [ 14,151 reveal, however , that these high percentages are due to an artifact in the use of grab samplmg techmques, and that m case of conventional boilers mtrous oxide is not a substantial fraction of fluegas NO,
LITERATURE

Reactwns
Although several CuO processes for the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, have been developed up to demonstration-plant scale, the reduction of NO, by ammoma catalysed by supported CuO or CuSO, received httle attention in open literature Yet, the behaviour of special SCR catalysts, such as alumina-or titama-supported V205, Crz03 and Fe203, was studied by many investigators According to an extensive review of these studies by Bosch and Janssen [ 161, the following reactions may occur (1)
2NH, + 20,-+N,O + 3H,O
4NH,+50Z-+4NO+6H,0 (71 Up to a certain temperature, which depends on the type of catalyst, reduction reaction ( 1) generally predominates for dilute gas comhtions, viz for flue gas Oxygen bemg involved m the reaction [reactions (3) and (4) occurring only to a small extent] and the formation of only small amounts of nitrous oxides have been reported many times Inomata et al [ 171, for instance, found for dilute gas conditions that the addition of oxygen considerably enhanced the mtnc oxide-ammorua reaction on unsupported VZ05 catalysts The production rate of nitrogen increased almost linearly with the oxygen concentra-tlon up to 1 vol -% 02, at higher concentrations, however, they observed only a slight mcrease. The production of mtrous oxide was low and independent of the oxygen concentration. Wong and Nobe [ 181 confirmed the substantml enhancement of the nitric oxide conversion by the presence of excess oxygen as well as the relatively small amounts of mtrous oxide formed for (mixtures of) Vz05, Cr203 and Fe,O, on Al,O, and TIOz supports At high temperatures and m the presence of oxygen, ammonia can be 0x1-&sed accordmg to reactions (5-7). Obviously, this should be avoided, because It increases the consumption of ammonia, and it produces acidic compounds instead of removing them Selectlvlty can thus be regarded as the relative contrlbutlon of reaction (1) High selectlvlty will lead to equal amounts of nltrm oxide and ammonia converted with a high production level of nitrogen and a low production level of mtrous oxide
In the case of a supported CuO or CuSOl catalyst, the same reactlons seem to occur Fukuzawa and Ishlhara [ 191 investigated, amongst other catalysts, CuO supported on a bauxite support (approxnnately 79% A1203, 8% SIOz, 10% Fe203, 3% TIOz) and prepared by impregnation Expenments were carried out m fixed-bed reactors using either a controlled gas mixture (220-260 ppm NO, 300-350 ppm NH3, O-4% 02, 12-14% COz, lo-11% of water vapour and 0 or 1100 ppm SO, ) or actual flue gas. The presence of SO, m the gas caused a (slow) conversion of CuO to CuS04 For both the oxldmed (CuO) and the sulphated (CuSOI) catalyst they found a maximum level for the mtrrc oxide removal efficiency at a certain temperature At higher temperatures, a large decrease m nltrlc oxide removal efficiency was observed due to the oxldatlon of ammoma by oxygen The optimum temperature ToPt at which the maximum removal efficiency occurred was about 50°C higher for CuSO., than for CuO (350 and 300°C respectwely ) . For temperatures T < Topt, oxygen appeared to have an enhancing effect The mtrlc oxide removal efficiency showed a strong Increase up to 0 5% 02, but remained virtually constant for higher values of 0, concentration The enhancing effect of oxygen was also found by Nuyama et al [ 201 for two catalysts conslstmg of an active carbon support Impregnated with 0 64 and 6 0 w-t -% CuSO1, respectively Furthermore, m the temperature range of 100 to 300°C formation of mtrous oxide hardly occurred, m&catmg the dominance of reduction reaction (1) The &fferent optimum temperatures for CuO and CuS04 found by Fukuzawa and Ishlhara [ 191 may explam why several papers on CuO processes for the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, report CuS04 to be a more effective catalyst for NO, removal than CuO [ 6,211 In the optimum temperature range for SO, removal, which 1s 350-400" C, the mtnc oxide removal efflclencles for CuS04 are considerably higher Stelman et al [ 51 tested impregnated CuOon-alumma m a quartz fixed-bed reactor fed with simulated flue gas contammg 500 ppm NO, 14 1% COz, 3 5% O2 and balance N2 (no water vapour) At 4OO"C, a net nitric oxide production occurred for CuO caused by oxldatlon of ammonia to nitric oxide After the complete conversion of CuO to CuSO1, however, 30-98% NO removal was obtained.
Reactron meckanlsms and kmnetw
Smce vana&um oxide is one of the best catalysts for SCR (due to its high actlvlty at relatively low temperatures (2'~ 400' C) and its high resistance to poisonmg by sulphur oxides), the reaction mechamsms and kinetics of SCR applying vanadmm oxide catalysts were studied m detail by many mvesttlgators The opmion prevails that under dilute gas comhtions and m the presence of oxygen, the dommatmg overall reaction (1) proceeds accordmg to an EleyRideal type of mechamsm [ 16, 18, 22, 23] . Gaseous nitric oxide reacts with adsorbed ammoma, while oxygen is used to reoxulise the catalyst surface The reduction rate can then be expressed by the followmg equation (8) where:
K represents the eqmhbnum constant of the adsorption isotherm for ammoma In terms of overall reaction orders, this means that an order between 0 and 1 may be found for ammonia dependmg both on the value of the eqmhbnum constant K and on the experimental concentration range for ammoma At a given eqmhbnum constant K, the ammoma concentration will become involved m the reduction rate below a certain concentration level Wong and Nobe [ 181, among others, determined a zero order m ammoma (and a first order m rutric oxide) for 10 wt.-% V,O, on A&O3 or TiOz catalysts at temperatures up to 350" C In their experiments, the mtnc oxide and ammoma concentrations were varied between 296 and 2000 ppm, while the oxygen concentration was kept constant at 2 2 vol.-%. They also carried out experiments for catalysts contammg 10 wt -% Cr,O,, Fe,O, or mixtures of these metal oxides and Vz05 on an A1203 or TiOz support, and found the same reaction orders The activation energies ranged from about 40 to 60 kJ/mol, which 1s m agreement with data reported by many other mvestigators [ 161 The similarities m the reaction of kinetics of these &fferent catalysts suggest that the reaction mechamsm at low temperatures (1.e , below the temperature of maximum mtnc oxide conversion) is essentially the same In contradiction with the prevailing opmion presented above, several authors have reported reaction orders between 0 and 1 m both mtnc oxide and ammonia [ 161 This indicates that the mtnnsic reaction rate was determined by the reaction of adsorbed mtric oxide with adsorbed ammoma. In that case, a Langmuu-Hmshelwood type rate expression would provide a better descnption of the kinetic behaviour Exphclt kinetic data on the selectrve catalytrc reductron of nitric oxide by ammonia over CuO or CuS04 catalysts under dilute gas conditions and m the presence of excess oxygen are very scarce. Fukuzawa and Ishihara [ 191 derrved a first order dependence on the NO, concentration and an activation energy of 42 kJ/mol for 1.00-l 19 mm diameter CuO/CuSO*-on-bauxite particles Nnyama et al [20] reported the reaction orders m both mtrrc oxide and ammoma to depend on the reactron temperature for their 240-500 ,LDXI CuSO,-onactive-carbon partrcles From continuous flow expenments m a fixed-bed reactor, they derrved the following orders m mtrrc oxrde (n) and ammonia (m) at 100°C n=l.l m=O 1, at 150°C n=l.l m=O.l, at 200°C n~0.6 m=O 2 and at 250 ' C n = 0 6 m = 0.3 Several other studies [ 6,211 on SCR wrth CuO/CuSO., catalysts predommantly deal wrth the influence of the NO, concentration and the N0,/NH3 molar ratio at the reactor inlet on the overall reactor performance, and do not provide enough mformatron on e g gas-sol& mass transfer and pore &ffuslon rates to enable conclusrons about mtrmsrc kmetrcs and reaction mechanisms.
EXPERIMENTAL
Catalystpropertzes
The srhca-supported CuO catalyst mvestlgated was developed at the Umverslty of Utrecht, The Netherlands [ 10,121 The support of the catalyst consists of porous srhca spheres (15 mm average dmmeter) wrth a high mechanical strength and a narrow pore size hstrrbution, whrch are manufactured by Shell accordmg to a sol-gel technique [ 111 Physical properties of the support are gwen m Table 1 An lon-exchange technique was applied to create a umform, highly dispersed CuO deposition [9, 12] The srhca spheres were suspended m a contmuously stirred, aqueous solutron of Cu(NO,),, which was brought to pH 10 by addmg concentrated ammoma Accordmg to Kohler et al [ 131, under these condrtrons [ Cu (NH, ) ,] 2+-ions are exchanged wrth the hydroxyl protons present on the n&al silica surface or generated durmg the exchange at elevated pH, until equihbrium is reached Subsequently, the loaded s&a spheres were drred and calcined at 450°C. The catalyst particles tested m this study were obtarned from a 5 kg batch, prepared for bench-scale testing by Engelhard Co (The Netherlands) The catalyst is coded np (5 7)) where np stands for "narrow pore" referring to its relatively small average pore dmmeter, and wrth the copper content determined by chemical analysis grven m parentheses
Apparatus and experrmental methods
The catalytrc activity of the np (5.7) catalyst was tested in a fixed-bed mlcroreactor (inner diameter 10 mm), made of quartz and placed in a tubular oven (see Fig 1) The 15 mm dmmeter catalyst particles were ground and sieved, and the dame& fraction of 100-150 p was used for the fixed-bed experiments Most of the experiments were carried out with 375 mg catalyst particles resulting m a bed height of 10 5 mm and a bed porosity of 0 44
Before the start of an expenment, the catalyst particles were pretreated m the followmg way 1 Calcinatlon 1n nitrogen at 450' C 2 Reduction of CuO to Cu using a gas mixture of 18% Hz, 10% Hz0 and balance N, at 375' C 3 Oxldatlon of Cu to CuO using a gas mixture of 5% 02, 10% H,O and balance N2 at 375' C 4 Partial sulphatlon by leadmg a gas mixture of 1000 ppm SOz, 5 vol -% O2 and 10 vol -% H,O m N, through the catalyst bed at 375°C. Steps l-3 are ldentlcal to the pretreatment procedure applied m the thermogravlmetrlc measurements, which were carried out to determine the sulphatlon and regeneratron kinetics. As described m part I [9], the resulting sorbexit/ catalyst showed a constant SO2 absorption activity in up to 75 subsequent cycles of sulphation and regeneration.
The partial sulphation (step 4) was controlled by leading the gas mixture through the bed durrng a certain time mnterval. Controlled partial sulphation enabled an accurate determination of the influence of the sulphation degree on the SCR performance of the catalyst. Calculation of the time needed to reach the desired sulphatlon degree was based on the following assumptions -The SO, concentration m the catalyst bed is constant throughout the bed volume -The reaction kmetics are rate determnnng -The catalyst bed 1s isothermal With these assumptrons, the fractional conversion x, should be equal throughout the bed and the sulphation tune needed to reach a certam value of X, can be calculated from the mtrmsrc reaction rate expression derived earlier from thermo-gravimetrm measurements (see part I, 
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In fact, both the fractional conversion and the SO, concentration are a function of the axral positron in the packed bed due to the absorption of SO, However, eqn ( 11) can be used for a close estimation of the sulphation time needed for a certain average sulphatlon degree, If only a hmlted percentage of the SO, in the gas phase is absorbed UI the bed (differential reactor) This applies for the chosen experimental conditions. The maximum decrease m the SO, concentration over the packed bed, occurring for x8=0, was hmited to approxlmately 30% assuming plug flow for the gas phase [ C (out) /C (m ) = 0 701
To account for a decreasing SO, concentration over the bed, an average SO2 concentration was used m eqn ( 11) , defined as
wrth e being the required value of the fractional conversion X, The sulphatlon times, calculated accordmg to eqns (11) and (12)) and applied to achieve the sulphatlon degrees mnvestlgated, are given m Table 2 After the catalyst particles were pretreated, they were contacted with a standard gas mixture conslstmg of 1000 ppm NO, 1000 ppm NH3, 3 vol -% O2 and 10 vol -% Hz0 in Nz to test then SCR performance The flow-rates of 5% NO/ Nz, 5% NH3/N2, O2 and Nz were adJusted by mass flow controllers Water vapour was added to the gas mixture by means of a blubber, which was placed m a thermostated bath In this blubber complete saturation was achieved The water vapour concentration could therefore be controlled by setting the temperature of the thermostated bath All the gas supply tubing behind the thermostated bath was kept at a temperature of about 30°C to prevent condensation of the water vapour The total gas flow-rate to the fixed bed amounted to 300 ml/mm at 0°C and 1 atm (space velocity 21800 h-' ) Concentrations of nitrogen contaunng components present in the outlet gas stream were measured by applying three different techniques First, the NO/ NOz concentrations in the outlet gas stream were determined on-line using a chemllummescent analyzer (Beckman 951A, O-10000 ppm) Before entering the analyzer, the outlet gas stream was passed through a cold trap and subsequently dried to remove ammonia and water vapour Secondly, a wet chemical method was used to measure the ammonia concentration. For this method, the outlet gas stream was led through a 100 mol/m3 hydrochlonc acid solution for a fixed time interval, and the ammonia accumulated m this solution as ammomum ions. Subsequent ad&tion of an alkaline solution of potassium mercury lo&de (Nessler's reagent), which resulted m a browmsh solution, enabled a spectrophotometrlc determmatlon of the ammonmm concentration Finally, the nitrous oxide ( NzO ) concentration was determined using a grab sampling technique and off-line gas chromatography Gas samples were withdrawn Just behind the reactor outlet and collected In a 1000 ml Pyrex container. Subsequently, the samples were analysed m a gas chromatograph equpped mth a Chromosorb 102/10% THEED separation column and a thermal conductivity clearly demonstrated that the presence of SO, m the gas mixture 1s a prerequrslte for the formation of mtrous oxide rn a Pyrex contamer From tests with drfferent particle suzes and gas flow-rates respectrvely, It was established that the expenmental reaction rates were never hmrted by pore drffusron or external mass transfer. Furthermore, durmg the experrments no temperature rise of the catalyst bed could be detected RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
Selecttvzty
Flrst, the selectlvlty of the catalyst towards the reduction of mtrlc oxide by ammoma accordmg to reaction (1) was mvestlgated as a function of the bed temperature for sulphatlon degrees of 0 and 30%. The resulting outlet concentrations for mtrrc oxide, ammoma and nitrous oxide are shown m Fig 2 (0% sulphatlon) and Fig. 3 (80% sulphatlon) For both sulphation degrees the conversions of mtrrc oxide and ammoma over the catalyst bed mcrease almost equally with mcreasmg temperature, up to a certarn temperature level (approximately 325' C and 375 o C m case of 0% and 80% sulphatlon respectively ) At the same time, only a very small amount of mtrous oxide is produced. This lmphes a predomurance of reduction reaction (1)) 1 e. the selective catalytic reduction of mtrlc oxide At higher temperatures, the mtrlc oxide outlet concentrations pass through a mmlmum and subsequently increase agam Tlus 1s accompamed by a strong decrease of the outlet ammonia concentration and an increase of the mtrous oxide production Apparently, oxldatlon of ammonia accordmg to reactions (5-7) starts to occur, causing a decreasing selectlvlty of the catalyst towards reaction (1) This observation 1s m agreement wkh hterature data on various other catalysts The temperature at which the mnumum nltnc oxide outlet concentration (1 e the maxunum mtrlc oxide removal efficiency) appears 1s about 70 ' C higher for the catalyst with 80% sulphatlon than for the catalyst with CuO only (420 and 350' C respectively ). In addltlon, this mnumum value of the rutrlc oxide outlet concentration 1s clearly lower for the catalyst mth a sulphatlon degree of 80% (350 ppm versus 500 ppm for the catalyst mth CuO only) Consequently, the mtrlc oxide removal effclencles are conslderably higher for the sulphated catalyst m the optimum temperature range (350-400°C) for SO, removal In other words, the CuSOl form 1s more effective for NO, removal m case of simultaneous SO, removal than the CuO form, which 1s m agreement with literature data reported for y-alumina supported CuO/CuSO1 catalysts [5, 6, 211 Influence of the sulphatwn degree on the SCR performance of the catalyst particles with CuO only and a single one for catalyst particles contaunng varlous &fferent fractions of CuSO, as a result of controlled partial sulphatlon (the effect of regeneration will be &scussed later) Obviously, catalyst partlcles with a sulphatlon degree of only 5% yield the same mtrlc oxide removal efficiency as catalyst particles with a sulphatlon degree of 80% At temperatures above 350" C, however, &fferent sulphatlon degrees cause a &fferent behavlour At increasing x,, the mmlmum mtrrc oxide outlet concentration becomes lower while occurring at a higher temperature level Apparently, the selectlvlty of the catalyst towards the reduction of nltrlc oxide accordmg to reaction (1) persists up to a higher temperature for increasing sulphatlon degrees Finally, It should be noticed that the temperature for which the mtrlc oxide outlet concentration 1s mmlmal, does not increase Zznearly with mcreasmg x,, a conversion of only 5% has a relatively large effect After regeneration of catalyst particles with a sulphatlon degree of 80%, 1 e reduction by hydrogen followed by re-oxldatlon, the catalytic behavlour of the catalyst shown m Fig 4 (closed symbols) 1s close to that of fresh catalyst partlcles w&h a sulphatlon degree of 5% This 1s probably due to the formation of some CuzS during the reduction of CuS04, which IS ox&sed to CuS04 agam m the subsequent oxldatlon step The formatlon of Cu2S and its subsequent oxldatlon to CuSO., have been reported m literature for several other supported CuO sorbents/catalysts [ 2,4] Furthermore, this explanation 1s m agreement with findmgs reported m part I [ 91 There it has been estimated from sulphatlon/regeneratlon cycles with the np (5 7) sorbent/catalyst m a mlcrobalance set-up that, after regeneration, 3 5-$5% of the copper 1s present as CuSO, The formation of Cu2S increases t& consumption of reducmg agent and it decreases the capacity of the sorbent/catalyst for SO, removal However, if the behavlour of the regenerated catalyst, shown in Fig 4, 1s explained by Cu,S formation, it clearly has a beneficial effect on the overall NO, removal efficiency in case of simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, at 350-400°C
Influence of water vapour
To get an impression of the influence of water vapour on the SCR activity of the catalyst, a separate experiment was carried out without water vapour in the gas mixture and usmg fresh catalyst partrcles contammg CuO only From the nitric oxide outlet concentration versus bed temperature curves presented in Fig 5 it appears that water vapour reduces the catalytic activity of the fresh CuO catalyst for the reduction reaction (1) as well as for the oxidation of ammonia (reactions 5-7) In case of a gas mixture containmg 10% water vapour, the temperature at which the mmlmum nitric oxide outlet concentration appears is approximately 50°C higher than in the absence of water vapour ( Topt = 350 "C and 300°C respectively) Consequently, the presence of 10% water vapour has a large posltlve effect on the NO, removal efficiency m the optimum temperature range for simultaneous SO, and NO, removal (350-400°C)
Reactcon kmnetm
The study of the reaction kmetics was hmited to those temperatures, at which only the selective catalytrc reductron of mtric oxide by ammonia accordmg to reactron (1) occurred From expenments wrth an Inlet concentratron of 506 instead of 1000 ppm for mtrrc oxide; and ammonia, respectively, the reaction rate was estimated to be first order in nltrlc oxide and zero order m ammoma These orders were assumed to be valid for all expenmental concentrations, although the expenmental results do not preclude the posslblllty of an EleyRldeal type of rate expressron wrth an overall order m ammoma mcreasmg from zero to one over the ammoma concentration range from 250 to 0 ppm With orders of one and zero for mtrlc oxide and ammoma, respectively, the mtrmslc reduction rate can be expressed as* r= h&o (13) Then, assuming (1) plug flow for the gas phase and (u) the reaction klnetlcs to be rate hmltmg, the mtrmslc reaction rate constant k, can be calculated from the mtnc oxide inlet and outlet concentrations accordmg to
Fig 6 shows Arrhenms plots of k, versus the bed temperature 5" for various sulphatlon degrees of the fresh catalyst as well as the regenerated catalyst, from which the actlvatlon energy E, and the frequency factor 12, were derived The followma: expression was found for the mtrmslc reaction rate constant of the fresh catalyst contanung CuO only (23 330°C) For the fresh catalyst bemg partially sulphated to sulphatlon degrees of 5,30 or 80% and for the regenerated catalyst, h was derrved to be (5% 375" C) k,=l 6*107 exp( -73*103/M') (
Both actlvatlon ener@es are considerably higher than the value of 42 kJ/mol reported by Fukuzawa and Ishlhara [ 191 for 1.00-l 19 mm diameter crushed CuO/CuSO,-on-bauxite particles, but only little higher than reported by several other mvestlgators for VeOh-contarnmg catalysts Possibly, the data presented by Fukuzawa and Ishlhara were influenced to some extent by pore &ffusion
In Fig 7, the experimentally determined catalytic actlvlty of the partmlly sulphated np (5 7) catalyst towards the reduction of nltnc oxide with ammonia 1s compared mth literature data. The expenmental data for fresh np (5 7) alyst contauung CuO only are not presented here, because they are of httle importance when the catalyst IS applied m a process for simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, from flue gases. In that case, they only represent the behaviour of the catalyst at the start of its first sulphatlon/regeneratlon cycle. The upper temperature hmlt of the hterature data corresponds to the temperature at which direct oxidation of ammonra by oxygen starts to occur. Fig 7 clearly shows that the actrvrty of the np (5 7) catalyst 1s low compared with the activity of the V,O,-containing catalysts, for which a T102 support is generally found to yield a higher cat&& actrvlty than an A&O3 support [ 161 When compared to data of Fukuzawa and Isluhara [ 191 for CuO/CuSO1 on A&O3 or bauxrte, however, the reactron rate constant is of the same order of magnitude, but the catalytic activity occurs at a (somewhat ) higher temperature level. This is m agreement with findings of Nishljuna et al [24] , who stmhed the catalytic activity of CuBr, on a y&O3 and on a Si02 support Since the catalyst is to be applied in a process for the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO,, the temperature range with a high SCR activity should preferably comcide wrth the proper temperature range for SO, removal. To show whether this rs the case, the sulphation rate constants for the mvestlgated np (5 7) catalyst (includmg the influence of the sulphation degree and the oxygen concentration on the reaction rate) are presented m Fig. 7 as well As described m detail m part I [ 91, two &fferent expressions for the sulphatlon rate can be derived depending on whether or not the sorbent/catalyst undergoes a separate pre-oxidation between reduction and SO, absorption. In both cases, the sulphatlon rate is first order in the SO2 concentration. The modfied rate constants shown m Fig. 7 were found to be expressed by eqns (17) and (18) for sulphatlon of the oxi&sed and the reduced sorbent/catalyst respectively: k=S 6*10'exp( -SS.l@/M') (1-h)
%=40*108exp(--86*lb/RT) Cg6 (l-l&,) forx,<0.50
Without separate pre-ox&&ion, sulphatron and oxldatron will occur simultaneously, which was found to have a large beneficial effect on the sulphatlon rate up to a sulphation degree of approximately 50% Beyond this sulphatlon degree, the sulphation rate m case of simultaneous oxnlatlon and sulphatlon rapidly decreased to values even lower than in case of separate pre-oxrdatlon For the thermogravunetric measurements described in part I [9] this was attributed to (1) a temperature increase of the copper deposits due to the exothernnc oxidation and (ii) structural effects as a result of the snnultaneous occurrence of both reactions In a previous article [ 81, reportmg on experiments m a bench-scale plant of the entire CuO process (gas-solid trickle flow absorber, regenerator and continuous sorbent/catalyst transport between them),
It was shown that the beneficial effect of simultaneous oxidation and sulpha-tlon also occurs m the gas-sohd tackle flow absorber Consequently, &rect mtroductlon of reduced sorbent/catalyst into the gas-sohd trickle flow absorber 1s the most favourable operating mode yleldmg higher rates of sulphatlon The values of the rate constant for SCR of nltnc oxide mth ammoma should therefore be compared with values of the mod#ied rate constant for sulphatlon of reduced sorbent/catalyst to judge the feaslblhty of the slmultaneous removal of SO, and NO, mth this sorbent/catalyst It appears that up to approxunately 375 'C ammoma reacts selectively mth nltrlc oxide, and the reaction rate constants for SCR of nltrlc oxide and for dnect sulphatlon of reduced sorbent/catalyst are of the same order of magmtude This m&cates that the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, IS possible up to this temperature At higher temperatures, the sorbent/catalyst shows a further increase of the sulphatlon rates (up to approximately 45O"C, where CuS04 formed starts to dlssoclate), but at the same time a loss of selectlvlty towards the reduction of mtrlc oxide by ammonia occurs An increase of the temperature up to which the selectlvlty holds by suppressing the duect OXIdatlon of ammonia by oxygen (further sorbent/catalyst development ) would therefore lead to a more efficient removal of SO, and NO, It should be noted, however, that operatmg the absorber at a temperature level beyond 350-375 'C will generally necessitate changes m holler-deagn m order to increase the flue gas temperature at the economlser outlet
CONCLUSIONS
The activity and selectlvlty mth respect to catalytic reduction of nltrlc oxide by ammonia were determined as a function of temperature for a ahca-supported CuO catalyst Before the start of the nltnc oxide reduction expenments, the catalyst particles were partrally sulphated (to sulphatlon degrees of 0, 5, 30 or 80% ) to Investigate the Influence of the sulphatlon degree on the SCR behavlour The mtnc oxide reduction experiments were carried out m a fixedbed mlcroreactor using a standard gas mixture conslstmg of 1000 ppm NO, 1000 ppm NH3, 3% O2 and 10% Hz0 In N2 From the expenmental results the followmg conclusions can be drawn: -Up to a certain optimum temperature, all catalyst samples investigated show a high selectlvlty towards the reaction of NO with NH3 and 0, to N, and H20, nrespectlve of then degree of sulphatlon. At higher temperatures, nmultaneous oxldatlon of NH3 by O2 starts to occur causmg a decrease of the NO removal efficiency -The optimum temperature at which the maximum NO removal efficiency 1s reached 1s approximately 350 ' C for the fresh catalyst contammg CuO only At an increasing sulphatlon degree, this optimum temperature increases up to 420" C for a sulphatlon degree of 80%. The maxlmum NO removal efficiency Increases as well Consequently, m the optimum temperature range for SO, removal (35O-400°C) the effectrvlty for NO reductron mcreases with an mcreasmg sulphatlon degree of the catalyst -Limited conversion of CuO to CuSO, has a relatively large effect on the catalytic behavrour of the catalyst -After regeneratron of catalyst partrcles wrth a sulphatron degree of 80%, 1 e reduction by hydrogen followed by re-oxrdatlon, the catalytic behavlour 1s similar to that of fresh catalyst partrules with a sulphatron degree of 5% This 1s attrrbuted to the formatron of some CuaS durmg the reduction, which IS oxldrsed to CuSO, m the subsequent oxidation step.
-For the fresh catalyst contammg CuO only, the presence of 10% water vapour m the gas mixture reduces the cat&& actlvlty regardmg the reaction of NO with NH3 and O2 to N, and HzO, but rt also reduces the catalytic actlvlty for the oxrdatlon of NH3 by 02.
-For NO and NH3 concentratrons of 250-1000 ppm, the reactlon rate of the selective catalytic reductron of NO by NHs 1s first order m NO and zero order m NH3 for all the states of the catalyst mvestlgated.
-The catalytic actrvlty of the partially sulphated srhca-supported CuO catalyst 1s up to 100 times lower than the actlvrty of supported V,O, catalysts, which have been developed especmlly for selectrve catalytrc reductron of NO by NH3 However, the selectlvrty of the partmlly sulphated srhca-supported CuO catalyst towards this catalytrc reductron IS mamtamed up to a temperature of about 375 o C, which enables apphcatron of the (sorbent/ )catalyst m a process for simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, The reactron rate constants for SO, and NO, removal appeared to be of the same order of magmtude provided that the reduced (sorbent/)catalyst enters the absorber directly, 1 e without a separate pre-oxldatron Subscrtpts cat catalyst g gas phase
